
FOOD

1. BUY IT WITH THOUGHT
2. COOK IT WITH CARE
3. SERVE JUST ENOUGH
4. SAVE WHAT WILL KEEP
5. EAT WHAT WOULD SPOIL
6 HOME GROWN IS BEST

DONT WASTE WHEAT
These recipes conserve flour as

urjjed by the United StaeGovern-ment- .

Level measures are used.

GRAHAM BREAD
To make 3 loaves. Take 4 cups

white flour; sift with 3 teaspoons
salt, 3 tablespoons sugar, and 5

cups Graham flour. If compress-
ed yeast is used, take 'i cake, and
3 cups liquid (milk or water). If
potato veast 1 cup yeast and 2 cups
liquid. Mix late at night and
cover, and make up into loaves
early in morning; or mix early and
make into loaves at 1 or 2 p. m.
or when dough has doubled its
bulk. Shape into loaves and raise
again for an hour and bake.

RICE BREAD
For 3 loaves, take 3 tablespoons

uncooked rice, boiled in 3 cups
water till soft. When cool, mash
together.; add enough water to
make up 3 cups full; mix with 1

cup potato veast, or 1 cake com-
pressed yeast; and add 6 cups
white or entire wheat flour, with
3 tablespoons sugar and 3 teaspoons
salt. Proceed as in Graham bread.

Oatmeal or barley or corn meal
can be substituted for rice in above
recipe, using 2 tablespoons oat-

meal or 3 tablespoons barley or iVi
tablespoons corn meal, always
boiling the cereal till tender; mash-

ing, straining, and using the water
in which they have been boiled as
part of the quanti:y of liquid.

BRAN BREAD.
4 cups bran, 1 cup "each Graham

and white flour, 2 level teaspoons
baking powder. I level teaspoon
salt, Vi teaspoon soda in 1 cup
molasses. 2 cups sweet milk. Put
in 2 bread tins, and bake slowly.

GRAHAM BISCUITS
Vl cups white flour;, add 3 tea-

spoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon
salt, I teaspoon sugar. Sift togeth-
er; add cups Graham flour;
rub into this 3 tablespoons crisco;
mix with milk to make soft dough.
Roll out, cut and bake.

CORN BREAD

1 1

cup corn meal, V cups flour
cup sugar, 5 teaspoons baking

powder, teaspoon salt, 1 cup
milk. 1 egg, 1 tablespoon crisco.
Mix dry ingredients and sift; add
milk, eggs well beaten, and crisco
melted. Bake in shallow pan.

CORN BREAD WITHOUT EGGS

12 cups milk, 2 tablespoons
shortening, 1 cups corn meal,
V cup flour, 4 teaspoons baking
powder, 1 tablespoon sugar if de-

sired, 1 teaspoon salt,
GRAHAM GEMS

1 egg, l teaspoons sugar, 1 cup
milk, 1 cup Giaham flour, 1 tea
spoon baking powder, pinch salt.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
2 cups com meal, 1 cup rye flour,

1 cup Graham bour, 43 cup molas-
ses, I teaspoon baking soda, 'i
teaspoon salt. 2V2 cups sweet
milk skimmed. Steam 3 hours
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Comparative Earnings

.T 1 1

11 is pernaps. very generally sup
posed that common labor in those
T t 1 1islands receives a very limited re
muneration compared with that
paid on the mainland. This may
doubtless be true of certain kinds of
work, or under certain conditions
but it does nut seem to be true of
the sugar business.

A comparison of the rates of r
niuneration between Hawaii and
Louisiana taken from The Cane Sug
ar industry, shows as follows:

In Hawaii In Louisiani
Field hand 8 !502 8 IDS
Mill hand 221 117
Sugar boiler 1471 3!):5

Centrifugal man 234 10(5

Oiler, mill 2 IS T)
This is for straight regular wages

and does not include the bonus paid
here in Hawaii, which would in-

crease the advantage of the laborer
hero1 by OO'e or C,.Ve.

It would look as though the work-
er here gets more than twice what
that in Louisiana does.

Red Cross Generosity

Two at of our large suyar
concerns are contributing royally to
the requirements of the lied Cross
Ewa nnd Wailua plantations have
each raised their subscriptions from
8r((K) a mouth to Sl.MK) a month.
This is a fine example which we
trust others are noting and

Food Conservation

The

By A. Urbanl Case.

crisis in our food problem
which demands economic prepared-
ness and most sincere aid from every
loyal American.

Our Nation-i- n act the whole
world-i- s to-da- y face to face with a
veiy definite crisis. The world's
food supply is beyond any question
dangerously low. If there lind loon
no war there would have lcon ser-

ious shortages in many crops last
year and the year before due to un-

favorable climatic and soil condi-

tions. These natural shortages were,
of course, tremendously increased
by the withdrawal from productive
work of millions of men for the
armies and munition plants o f

Europe.
There are clear indications of fur-

ther decrease in food production
during the coming year. The De-

partment o f Agriculture predicts
that the winter crop in this country
will be 52,000,000 bushels less than
that of 19K?, or 243,000,000 bushels
less than the crop of 1915. , Also,
with the entry of the United States
into the world war, from one to
two million more men seem likely
to be withdrawn from productive

SE MEN WILL
NOT STOP EATING NOR THEIR
FAMILIES.,

Added to all these circumstances
is the fact that the nation has, by
allying itself on the side of the
Allies, assumed new responsibilities.
It cannot live for itself alone. It
is morally bound to give its friends
in Europe the help they need to
win and it begins to be apparent
that what they NEED MOST just
now IS FOOD.

No one can tell how long this
war will last, nor how long the ab-

normal demands it has developed
will last. In any event, however,
normal conditions of food produc-
tion and distribution cannot be res-

tored until long after the war has
ceased. Many months will lie re-

quired for readjustment to the acti-
vities of peace and for planting new
crops and raising, as well as distri-
buting them. Therefore, no relief
of the strain is in sight.

The seriousness of this crisis is too
obvious for further comment. It is

situation too, that involves a
seemingly impossible achievement
the securing of greatly increased
crops in the face of a steadily de
mising supply of labor. While

means may he found to somewhat
check this decrease in labor, such
measures cannot completely solve
the problem, and they cannot be
immediately effective. In the mean
time th planting seasons are ad
vancing, time is passing what ore
we going to do? nature will wait
for no one.

YOU can help this peculiar situa
tion by the systematic and patriotic
following of the hood Adnnnistra
tor, by the cultivation of home gar
dens, by the use of local produce
and the elimination of waste in
your home. Make it your business
to know what foods and how much
food your family needs, to be effici
ent. JOIN your neighborhood
movements in food conservation.
DO YOUR BIT.

THE NATION
WAH TO FEED
her WE CAN.

EXPECTS II
Show

Women's Com. on Food Con-skrvati-

for Kauai, Ter. Food
Commission.

Trees for Arbor Day

We are advised by the authori
ties that young trees for planting
on Arbor Day will be available as
follows, at the homestead Nur-
sery under the charge of V. I).
McBrvde or at the Govt. Nursery,
Honolulu.

Orders should be placed by Nov.
1(1. The trees for distribution are
as follows:

Common Name Scientific Name
(iolden Shower Cassia fistula
I'm k Shower " Grandis
Pink mul White Shower " noilosu
Koyal roinciana roinciana rcjjia
lellow 1 Vltophorinn lerriitfineuni
Jacaranda Jacaramhi niiniosiiefolia
i nnsinias lierry echinus lereiiintliilolius
1Vimt Triv SchiniiH niollu
Monkey I'oil Pitliei'olohhim Sainan
African Tulip Siiathodea rumpa- -

Tree uiilala
St. Thoinan Tree Itauhiuia toinentosu
Silk Oak Ci rev i Ilea roluta
IronwoiMl Casnarina equisetil'olia
Japan (Vlar(Suni ) ('ryptomeria Japonica
lllue (jinn s Kucalyptns jrlolmlns
l'inon ( iuni ' " citrioiliiia
Swamp Mahoirany " rolmsta

Each applicant is entitled to 21
trees free of charge.

- ..if tn

You can save fiom to ")';
on your Newspaper and Magazine
subscriptions by sending them to
me before Nov. Kith. K. C. Hop-
per, Lihuo. Advt.
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Mr. K. C. Hopper,

Manager, O. I,

Dear Sir:

We have the Tip Top,

Anil some lovely shows,

But how is it,

That the Operators.

Usually when

A soulful and

Interesting

Bit appeals

Qn the screen

They always

Manage to

Have their eyes

Somewhere else,

So that the

AUTUMN COMPLAINTS

An Interesting Comparison

From a table made up from the
results of careful experiments in

and the
lowing figures are

:

The first case is that of a poor
family in York and the other
that of the Javanese village people
of the World's Fair.

For the York family food
in

Protein 93, 95.
407 2S45 calories.

For the Javanese.

m The feature )
mm

not a

ft f 5

HUH

Picture is not

Centered?

Couldn't you

Arrange to have

Some

Whereby an

Outraged Public

Heady to swear,

Could givo the

Operator a SHOCK
t

So as to call

Attention to

His errors.

Thanking you

In advance,

Yours truly,

FOWL.

I Protein 50, Fats IS,
254 total 1450 calories.

these Javanese lived
well from the point of view of their

regard to food consumption the fol-p'ab- its while
comparative

taken

New

New
consumption grams.

Fats Carbohydrates
total

big
motoring.

Pushbutton,

Carbohydrates

Presumably

requirements
New York family lived wretchedly :

iyet the discrepancy in favor of the
Javanese is astonishing. If the Ja-

vanese can live in luxury on 1450
calories how much more do
need?

Send Newspaper
Magazine renewals before Nov
ami I

50.

me your and
10th

will save you from 25 to
K. C. Hopper, Lihue. Advt.
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BUY CUDAHY'S

RE

BEST

CANNED MEATS
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American - Marsh Pumps
Boiler Feed Pumps
Air Compressors
Hydraulic Pressure rumps
Magma Pumps
Automatic Feed Pumps
Oil Pumps

Distributors:

Catton, Neill, & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Honolulu

YOU CAN KNTUST YOUR SECURITIES IN

LIBERTY BONDS
BUT WHEN IT COMES TO ENTRUSTING YOUR

BAGGAGE
YOUR' SECURITIES ARE SAFE FOR PROMPT

AND EFFICIENT SERVICE, WITH THE
ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.

M. E. Gomes Jr. Mgr.
To meet all steamers.

ELEELE STORE
J.I.Silva, Prop.

ONE cf the LEADING HOUSES for all k'nds of DRY
GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Office, Eleele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 V.

i wi-- ..' 511

For Sale at Leading Markets and Grocers

Co. v
i!

Sole Distributors Territory of Hawaii.
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